











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Prepare&TOR Completed 1 1












































Visits+to+ISPC,+CO+and+other+system+entities Completed n/a n/a































































































































































































Components Key+Activities/deliverables Output+Indicators Output+Targets Results Traffic+Lights
Get$to$the$full$complement$of$staffing$with$quality$people #$of$staff$FTE 10 8.15
Develop$and$implement$training$plans$for$all$staff %$of$gender$ 30% 50%





















Expense Item Approved 2013 Budget Actual
US$ %
FC meetings -Travel & Meeting Costs
Sub-Total 155,000 113,314 41,686 27%
Meetings and Workshops
Sub-Total 450,000 0 450,000 100%
Personnel Costs
Sub-Total 2,070,000 1,840,494 229,507 11%
Number'of'staff'(Full'Time'Equivalent) 10 8.15
Travel
Sub-Total 560,000 324,760 235,240 42%
Operating Expenses Including Legal Services
Sub-Total 275,000 115,261 159,739 58%
Overhead Charges 
Sub-Total 490,000 366,931 123,069 25%
TOTAL 4,000,000 2,760,760 1,239,241 31%
In light of the GRRC's recommendations to the FC coming out of the PWC report, 
the FO was asked to commission on behalf of the RG, a study to develop a 
system wide RM approach and strategy, combined with a review of options for 
window 3.  It was deemed inappropriate to rush to develop such a strategy 
without wide consultations across the system, which slowed the progress of the 
report.
Much of these expenses were anticipated to celebrate the $1bn milestone. The 
FC and FO were able to effectively plan to capitalize on existing gatherings of 
donors and partners, for example FC10 in Nairobi, which led to significant cost 
savings.
staff attrition resulted in lesser overhead charges;  also portion of the office space 
was returned to save on rent bill
2013 Fund Office Financial Report
Variance
Cost for venue  held at ICAR was cheaper than usual and less subsidy on travel 
to FC9 requested by eligible participants
Events and Review of the CGIAR Reform was postponed to 2014
Early staff attrition and delayed hiring of staff resulted in savings
Annex$II:$2013$Fund$Oﬃce$Financial$Report
